COVID-19 Emergency Food Assistance Program

Team Rubicon will provide complimentary and contact-free delivery of food, groceries and critical supplies to your place of residence when you need it.

$500
One-time grant to pay for food, including groceries, food delivery or pickup, and medically tailored meals for qualified patients.

The patient, caregiver or member of the care team can apply and eligibility determinations are made at the point of application in most cases.

Apply online at https://teammrubiconusa.org/applynow

COVID-19 Emergency Food Assistance Program

The program supports patients with cancer, multiple sclerosis or rheumatoid arthritis who are unable to afford or access food or nutritional needs due to COVID-19. Qualified patients will receive a one-time grant in the amount of $500 to cover groceries, food delivery or pick up, and medically tailored meals and can request complimentary delivery of food and other critical supplies directly to their place of residence by one of TR's Greyshirt volunteers. Eligible patients include those who are undergoing active treatment, scheduled to begin treatment in 60 days, or have been in treatment in the last 6 months. Each patient must also be a US citizen or permanent resident, residing in the US or a US territory.

For people with cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, or multiple sclerosis who cannot access or afford food due to COVID-19.

For technical assistance or help with patients who do not have any way to apply via the portal, contact us at emergencyassistancefund@patientadvocate.org.